
29 Seesburg St, Cape Woolamai

NEAR THE BEACH

Ultimate privacy is this quiet beach retreat, located between bay and surf
beaches all only a 10-minute stroll away, plus our local shopping precinct
around the corner, complete with cafes and restaurants, retail and a
supermarket.  Neat as a pin this 3-bedrooms all with BIRS,1-bathroom/2
toilets home, is open plan in design with high ceilings. Centrally located
kitchen, relaxing lounge and dining area with a split system which leads out to
a spacious entertaining deck with a trendy covered alcove to sit and relax or
read a book. There is a separate laundry with side access to the rear yard
clothes line and an extra visitors’ toilet.

There is access to the rear of the property through a 2 x car garage with
roller door with a large internal workshop, plus ample yard to store the extra
caravan or boat.  The whole property is fenced and gated, minimum yard
maintenance with shade trees and a variety of shrubs.

This is one with everything you would expect – including the seaside lifestyle!

 

 

 

 

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 1957
Land Area 556 m2

Agent Details

Sharon Wintle - 0405 575 332

Office Details

San Remo
127 Marine Pde San Remo VIC 3925
Australia 
03 5678 5408
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